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NEW ATTACK NOW RECENT
RAGING; SAMMIES

GAINS NOT LARGE

500

GAIN GROUND;

PRISONERS TAKEN
By

Associated

1'rem.

Fails, June 10.- The new German attack on the front between
Mont Dldlcr and Noyon continued
all through last night with undiminished violence whlrh plainly
ahowed
that the nermann were
puttlriK every available force
at
their command Into the great effort to break the allied line In
-

r

thin aector.
On

the French left, furious

ENEMY

Her-

man attacka were made time after
time only to be broken up by the
French Are which wan no accurate
and deadly tiny did not hav the
nerve to face It Ioniser, but
turned wIMi shattered
rank
to

r.

ic

ktk

PREPARE NOW!
While present conditions demand
conservatism in the granting of
loans, now is a good time to build
up your acquaintance, balance and
credit at this bank in anticipation

of more favorable times.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $2J0,000

fil
i no

JIM:

HI.

t III M.

5.tK) Year, OOc. Month, ftc. Copy.

17 DRAFTSMEN

TWO DAYS AT SEA

LEAVE TONIGHT IN

lly Associated l'lcsa.
The following men have been seComparatively slow piOKiess, at- lected to ttll the vacancies In the
tended by losses which are descilb-e- d call for 56 issued recently. A numan enormous, la belntf made by ber of these have not yet showed
the (ieimana In their latest effort up, but may do so before nlsht.
to break thiough the allied front The men will leave on the north
In Flume.
bound train tonight.
Success to
The enemy advance
the line from Noyon to the them:
Charles Leo Campbell.
eastern suburb of Monl Duller came
Andy II. Crane.
ijulckly after the force ut the great
Jesse James Crane.
offensive on the Aitme had
been
IMck Doscher.
spent and haa encounteted stern
Kdward Dowel I.
resistance and It la only a comWilliam C.erhardt.
paratively ahort auction or the line
Carlton Crimes - will catch train
that the enemy haa made any appreciable gains, the deepest pene- at Oriental.
Kalph Harold Hadley.
tration repotted ho far in two and
Horace William Harper- - transferred
three iiiuiter miles.
It Is hcljeved that since
the to Kl I'nso.
Wm. H. Maxwell.
drive town id Amlena wan stopped
Wm. A. Nash.
Ccncial Fuch bad a greater bulk
Thomas A. Nelson.
of ri sen en in or near the area
Manley tlrant Smith.
now belli t uttacked which
placed
IJeorge K. Stephens.
General Foch In a position to put
Wm. M. Trultt.
a atop to onrush of the enemy.
Chailen Whltten.
Natural obstacles also militate
Henry nreadu Wilson
the auccesa of the nermann.
Hills, which now are the scene of
heavy fighting are but outpost positions which appeared along the Olse riubtnlin mill IVtu e Can Neter lie

their trenche.
In the center, the enemy in now
bringing up lelnforcements
and
haa succeeded at a fenrful cost In
making further prngrcju as tti
have reached th southern part of river where the battle wan fought
(ruvllly Wood and Kessons-Snr-Mtoff the allien linen of defense and
wan overwhelming In fator of them.
The French American forces
their attacka in the region
London, June 10. The man who
of Itrusslarex, which
la on
the wan put ashore on the west coast
Maine' river, gained more ground of Ireland from a Herman submaand took prlMonera. The attackr or rine some time ago, and who in
the American ;oldlera seem to be now a prisoner In the tower In
Irresistahle a they are
mv
London, is Lance Corporal J. howland seem to have the ing, of the Connaught Hangers, it
of obti.'ulni: their objectives wan announced today In the house
In i.plte of nil opposition.
of commons.
con-tlnuln-

MO.MMV,

lly Associated

.

I

rirsi iaiionai

v
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On the FreneJi right wing uhtug
the front of the new attack, bitter
fighting continue with the advantage still In doubt, but the French
took over five hundred prisoners
and It waa learned
from
these
prisoners that the German losses
thus far In the battle which began
caterday la exceedingly heavy.

New Gernuut Tin tut laical
Jly Associated Press.

0e-ntloi-

i

Washington, June 10. The new
German thrust between Mont Didier
and Noyon la regarded by officials
here as only local operatlona on a
large acale with limited objectives.
Weather Forecast

Carlsbad. N. M June 10. 1918.
fair tonight and Tuesday; not
much change In temperature; Wednesday fair.
.

"
"t

"

I'resn.

Atlantic Fort. June 10 Captain MacKenzie, together with sixteen membeiM of the crew of an
American steamship I'inar Del Itlo,
which has been missing since the
vessel was sunk by a German subcoast
marine off the Marylllnd
on June Mh, arrived safely today
on a Norwegian steamship. They
weie rescued from a small lifeboat
by the vessel which accidentally
came acrosn them and It In stated
considerably while
they suffered
ml rift at sea.
An

WANT TO IMI'llOVK F.t'ONOMHJ
CONDITIONS.
Dy

Associated Tresa.

June 10. With the
the
put pose In view of improving
Gereconomic condition between
many and Austria-Hungarwhich
would surely result with the disappearance of custom duties on their
frontiers is proposed by Fredrick
Von r.ipen, Imperial vice chancellor
to
In a statement
of Citinany.
Vienna newspapers which was merely a quotation from the Vosstsche
Zeitung. at Herlln,' it wan also
Dy Associated Tresa.
I
scheme
to Include In the
Schenectady, N. Y., June in.
"Prusslanlsm and the idea of en- which will be under the domination
during peace among the nations can of the central powers Hussla Foland
neer be brouuht Into harmony or n lluluarln and Tnikey.
compromise and cannot be considered by any of the allied governHi II Mi 1'iM Attacked,
ments for a moment," declared Sec- lly Associated Tresn.
retary of StaUi Lansing here today
London, June in- - The Germans
delivering nn address as Inst night attacked a ltiitlh post
while
near Aveley wood north of Albert,
honorary- chancellor of Cnlon
today.
for IMS and his remarks were the war office announced
greeted with most hearty applause. The enemy was repulsed.
Amsterdam,

y
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-
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We wish to thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
I-o-

an

a success.
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NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

a
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vicmber of Federal

i

BOAT

TIHIE
CnrlMbntl. N. M.

Oo remnant
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Itank
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Killing

piruie t'miit.

20 CERTIFICATES

KKND

SALMON
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-
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lly Associated

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THE SANITARY WAY
OPERATED DY TUB OARIDAD LIGHT A rOWEJt CO.
OFFICE SOO
moves
LAcypDPY

him-I-

-

US YOUIl WORK.

Su.

.
k
tied I'msh.
WasiilnKton, Juno 10.- The riyht
or a holder of n silver claim to
follow indefinitely In the opposite
diiection a vein wheie the crest or
apex of the antecline is within that
claim was sustained by the supreme
court today. The iiuestion is one
of Importance to wee tern mining

lly

Which can be obtained very iiulckly by sending un your laundry, Mill enable you, with small cash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Cilendel Advertl.
Ina Service. We have enlMed thin service In our advertising
campaign. We are not tiring premiums, lioweter, and therefore
sine we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge etra
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry.

hy

a.

I'ress.
Washington, June 10- .- The first
American fleet thla year from Beat-t- l,
Washington, to the salmon canneries at llrlstol flay atuck In the
ice in Ilehrlog sea and one steamer, the Tacoma, waa sunk, the de-partment of commerce - announced
today.

1

get to wore or no would order them
to
be shot.
,
HATRED ON
The men were literally atarvtng, ao
that nearly all gave In. They were
back to work, which they had
marched
NAVAL
to do with nothing to rat until eight
o'clock at night.
"Hut St men remained on the parade
ground,
refusing to make shells to kill
Huns Reserve Their Worst for
their own people. They were not shot,
British Seamen.
but far worse. The officer ent them
Into the wood and ordered them to be
tied to tree. Homo were tied up, cru-clf- lr
fashions aome were hung by one
TOO HORRIBLE
TO
PRINT
leg or one. arm; some were made to
stand on atoola white their hand were
Bantrle a4 Guard Encouraged to tied to tree above their head. Then
the stool were kicked away from unPunish 8ummarlfy Prisoners Bat der
them and they were left hanging
Ing on Bar for Rlaa From Burn
at the mercy of the mosqultoe. aD(
Ing Call Art Proddsd Back With the sentries who came
around prodBayonet
"The
Form of ding them with their bayonets.
Than Anything
Torture Wora
"After a time the Merman captain
came round to view hi glorious work.
Known to Inquisition.
Finding one of our fellow In a faint,
Horrible a err many of the tales he raised hi head and punched him
which have been published of Oerinan la the face. Then he ordered him to
brutality to prisoners of war, there be cut down, and he fell In a heap oa
th ground. Left lying there tilt ho
Are many other nt lit mr harrow
Ing If they could only he printed. And came to, they tied hint up again.
"After two hour of tat treatment
the worst tale of all could be told of
the Hun treatment of naval pel aoner. the prisoners ware marched back to
camp and put In a barn without either
Fortunately tbo prisoner are
few In number, hut the food or blankets. For three daya thla
treatment of the tree' was cnntlo
Iloch hatred of their enemies vent
Itself, for reason which probably ued. Th men were slowly dying of
eem good to them. In greatest meav agony until w ssw there was no us
for them to stick to It any loniccr; so
lire agalnat the Itrlllsti navy.
I have been permitted to read some V sdvtaed them to give rt.M
letter front Kngllsh eeameo which
anniehow have
the eye of
the German censor. Rome of the
MUST SALUTE FLAG
at or lea one would not dare to quote.
They are horrible beyond description,
Mlnara Found a Suspicious Bettltd
My
writer In the New York HerFluid and Ttt All Comer.
ald.
The filthiest of etablea or vermin In
Miners employed In Nigger Hollow
few
cow sheds are good enough for
mine No. 1 nf the St. Ioul and OTal-Iothe "KhkII-.- Ii swine" from the an.
Oal company, near Kdgeniont,
III, have placed an American flag at
Quarda Laugh aa Man Die.
Were It not for the parr a of food the shaft entrance and require work
ent front Kngtand by the Prisoner' men and all others to salute the flag,
Aid ooclety they could not oslbly before entering the mine.
A bottle containing a fluid, found relive, and even the Witt of thai food
cently In the mine, aroused suspicion,
often never reaches them. To complain la to rlk pttnlhmi'nt for
and the miner now test every man'
before
8u tries and guard patriotism l.y the flag anlute
re encouraged by their officers to he enters the shaft. The pit commit
punish
nuy tee has gone further by adopting a
Miimmnrily,
without
charge or sending them up for
resolution calling upon each miner to
buy Liberty bonds.
which I always a farce anyway. And those acntrlcs, who would
aeein to be men selected for their lack
Qtrman Lis Ruined Him.
of feeling, are never alow In taking
Charles Nelson worked hard after
of opHirtunltlea that .present coming to American from Scandinavia
themselves of Inflicting the most Inand had S.'.iKK) In a bank at Kacanaha.
human torture on their prisoner.
Mich. German aympathlxer told him
Ilcture a.cell catching tire. Picture he would have to Invest all his savthe prisoner beating on the bara for ings In the nest Liberty loan and that
releeae. And picture the sentry, with the bonds were certain to be worth
laugh, "attckltig"
ardonlc
them little or nothing In a few yeara. Nelthrough the bara with hi bayonet. son
t
withdraw his lift
"That la what actually hapeued to two savings and spent It all In tail ride
liken. And their death were officially
Now he Is
and Kscauab salooua.
recorded at having Ihvq due to
broke.
10
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WAR SAVINGS. STAMPS
BETTER
IN

THAN MONEY

YOFR

POCKET

A $5 bill in your pocket does not

in-

crease in value; a War Savings '
Stamp Does. $

War Savings Stamps are "little government bonds" bearing 4 per cent
compound interest. They cost
now.
In five years they will be
worth $5 each. If you wish 'to cash
them in before that time you can
do so any time at the post office
with interest.
$-1.1-

7

Pledge yourself to buy War Savings
Stamps on or before

28TH

JUNE

n

SAVINGS

NATIONAL WAR

DAY

I

court-martia-

l,

vro'''

In

It recall a a atory T recently heard
A. Kagle hut,
the American Y. M.

which a wounded Canadian soldier
told of a brutal linn who killed a
helpleiM wounded Kngllsh aoldler by
sticking hi bayonet again and again
Into hl body, laughing and gloating
over the blood aa It dripped from the
blade.
The naval' prisoner of war are
forcrd to work In coal mines, labor for
which they are totally unfitted.
wrist and broken limits are
Dot Infrequently the result, ltut what
do the flermnii slave driver care ! The
das of work, however, to which they
delight lu putting the naval prisoner
I the maklug of munitions. Nsturall
they rebel. It.it It Is no use I for re
fusal means for them one of the most
terrible of punMmienl, or tortures- "the tree" a method of cruclflilou
which recalls the day of the Inquisition.
,
Torture of "the Trt."
Here Is how the punishment of "the
tree" I described lu pliiln HOd slmpl
language In a prisoner's letter home;
"A big parly of t'liUns rode Into thv
ramp and surrounded the meu (who
had refused to work en munition nink-lug- )
and started pushing and shoving
them a Wit, and digging them with
th-- lr
rtrtea. The oltWr In charge, who
could apeak Kngllsh, told the men that
they were only prisoner nf war, that
they would hav to put up with what
Ukey could get and do a they were
ordered, lie gave
JWv
lau.te
DIs-locate-

Ua

d

Psnny Deflects
Bullet
Theodore Oravely of Alton, III., who
Is with the American forces In Fran,
has sent to sn Alton friend m flittered
penny which he aay aaved hie life.
He writes that be was In the front
trenches and was carrying the coin In
the pocket of his topcoat when a bullet struck It snd was deflected y It.
lie writ that the bullet would have
pierced his heart If U bud not been
fee the penny.

War Savings Stamps can be bought
in any amounts up to a thousand
dollars. They are so good a security you cannot buy more.
You can buy War Savings Stamps

at the

at banks and at

post-offic- e,

most stores.
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

ay

TliU

fcpMr

C4MitrltutC4l

for

the Winning of the War by

A. 6

S

BY CO.

Buy Your Coal Now
lUIV

YOl'lt COAL NOW I

Pecos Valley Lumber Go.
ANITARY Barber

tHOI' for

AaERVICE.
YOl'll WO UK APPItKCIATKD.

Stevenson & Farris
CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

building 8talwart Charaetsr.
talwart character, that Invaluable

Upright Hablta of Real Value.

'

There Is a sort of automatic moral
Voesesnlon .which, partly because It Is Integrity about upright hablta. The
often la hard fnun who I set In such habits has no,
in Invisible possession,
to understand, I Just the net result of peed to think over and reason oat hi
dally devotion to duty.

.

course of action.

'

Strength In Truth.
Duty.
Duty, be It a small matter or a
We think that we atull win troth
by striving after strength, Instead of great. Is duty still, the command ofi
knowing that we shall gain strength Heaven, the eldest voice of Ood, And
Just In th degree that we becoma tru. It Is only they who are falthfol la a
few thing, who will be faithful ever
rum pa Brook.
many thl or. Charles Klngnley.
.

1

Current Advertising Gets Results

Tins

LOCAL NEWS

uumnq cutuusnt,

Jim Wood and family are
from liovlng today.

,

monpaty junk
P

Beeman, of Malaga, la up
J. It. Yates and ft. M. Adams
from there today.
are business visitors In Roawell at
going up Saturday night.
John O. MeKeeo left for his home this time,
In Malaga after spending Sunday In
H. V. Culp and family, of Monutown.
ment are In town today trans-actin- g
business and visiting with
John Heed and wife and eon are friends.
la, from their horn southeast of
town, today.
C. O. Suiter came down from
Sunday and will look after
Itoswell
MIm Orace Jonea now occupies shipping the wool from the C. F. A
the. position of cashier at Kddy I. ranch near here.
Drug company, beginning her duties
last Saturday.
and
Homer King and family
Fred Zimmerman and family enV. O. Woerner, after several joyed an outing on Illark river
days spent at the county seat, left Sunday and they say they had a
for his home In Knowles on the fine time.
mail car this morning.
I'. S. Hamilton, builder, left In
Go to the picture show tonight
his car with a load of freight this
the 'The Intrigue" and note the morning for Iovlngton where he
disposition of crocheted counter- has a number of building contracts
pane made by Mrs. McOlnnis.
under way.
C. W.

.

Mra. Le Mar. of Artesla, who
had been In town taking medical
treatment tor over a week, left
for her home In Artesla Saturday
night.

Mrs. Lindsay, who resides near
Otis, Is In town with her family,
her sister, Miss Raumgardner and
Miss

Teresa Jennings.

Mrs.

Lind-

say exports' to return to Kansas In

Ihe near future.
Willis Moore, who has been rustiOecating at the home of A. 0.
If. II. Taylor Is In town and has
aouth of town, la again at home been for several days, coming from
with his beloved grandmother, Mrs. the ranch of his son. forty miles
M. II. Wilson.
out. The son went to the ranch
'while
the father stayed In town.
Mrs. Floyd Hart and granddaugh- This Is the old Farrcll-Russe- ll
place
ter. Oeraldlne, left last night for nesr the point.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and lea
Moines. Iowa. They will probably
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and little
be gone about six weeks.
son. were In Saturday from the !K
ranch and made a brief stay In
T. W. Tent. of Kl Taso. la spend- Carlsbad,
the grave of the
ing a few days In town on Recla- Mttle boy visiting
recently and
died
who
mation Service business. Mr. Hent's was laid to rest In City Cemetery.
behe
Kl
In
Taso.
are
headquarters
ing counsel for this division of the
Messra, MrCaw and William Garu. s. n. s.
rett Reed, the latter a grandson of
Mrs. Maggie Reed, and both genTerry O'Connor, Sr.. left this tlemen
upper valresiding
morning for Tucson, Arlxona. where ley, came down Inandthespent Saturhe expects to remain for a time day with' Mrs. Reed, leaving with
at least. The little son, Terry, is Ihe rest of the continent Satur- left In the care of Mr. and Mrs. thiy night.
Fred W. Dearborne.
-

i

W. J. Rarher was
from the Rarber-Tenreports two fine rains
ranch recently, which
water holes and will
n

In Sundav
ranch, and
on
the

filled

Hie

start

In

grtiss In fine shape.

J.

Miss

I.. Williams and wife and
Williamson. W. F. Gerlach.

wife and baby, all of Malaga, were
guests at the Gerlach home Sunday, spending the day and coming
at
from their respective homes
Malaga.

William Walterscheld. wife-anwith
two children spent Sunday
homefolk In Carlsbad from their
the
home In Artesla. They say
roads are fairly good, a number of
d

light rains having fallen lately
the upper valley.

Jn

Win. II. Mullane left for his
ranch In the mountains today, driving his cowa there to pastille. The
remainder of the family, Mrs. Mullane and Mary . Elisabeth, will remain here another week, when they
too, will go. The place west of
town will be left In care of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Harris.
Kdwin Stephenson arrived on the
arternoon train Saturday from a
month's trip to various northern
statei. He left his son. Clyde; nt
the Rattle Creek Sanitarium, where
he Is under treatment for some dis
ease of the bone, the physicians ln(
attendance salng that his recovery,
will necessarily be very slow.
Kdwin Stevenson visited the old
home In Illinois, stoppine with the
family of his brother. He returned
to find haying on nt the alfalfa
dairy farm where the family res-- j
laes.
W. 0. Rurns. and wife, of Rlalne,
here.
Mississippi, . are newcomers
Mr. Rurns la the new clerk In the
grocery department of Joyce-Trul- t
company.
They have taken the
house on Main street occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Roach, on Main street.
Mr.Roach.who haa offered his services
to the government and will likely
go aoot to the shipyards. Mr. and
alra. Burna will be made to feel
at heme In Carlsbad, our people always, giving a cordial welcome to
the atrMgorfl who eorae among os.

191H

Registrant

i,

iota.

May Jobs Navy.

110 RED CROSS FllIIDS
Or Associated Tress.
Washington, June 10. Men of
the 1918 class of draft registrants
FOR RESEARCH WORK
may enlist In the navy marine corps
according to a new ruling Issued
today by Trovost Marshal General
Opposition of Members It Caujs
Crowder today.
of Decision Made by War
I)y Associated Tress.
Washington, June 10. The casCouncil
ualty list Issued today contained
71 names,
Criticism having been made of a
Red Crowe appropriation for medical
Monroe Wright and wife, of
Including vivisection, the
lllobe. are In town, coming down on research.
Red
Cros
business but Intending to return to announce war council at Washington
that no money will be
Globe this afternoon.
for such purpose hereafter and aucb
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore left money as has been lined will he refund
Sunday for their home In Roswell el to the Red Cross.
In reaching this derision not to OS
s
after a
visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Joyce. They Red Cross funds for research work,
are the parents of Howard Moore, the war council does not take aide
of the 1st National Hank and Mra. for or against vivisection, bat In view
Moore Is a sinter of Mrs. Joyre.
of the large number of Red Croat
member who object to research work,
While no formal farewell was It was deemed wise to eliminate auct
arranged for the men who left for expenditure.
Camp Mabry Saturday night, the
The original appropriation for re
best wishes of Carlsbad are theirs.
search
work was made last Align")
A large crowd was present at theJ
reciMiuiirndatlon
of army medical
uimo
station to see them off and hearty
cheers were given and returned, as officer of high rank who were
with new disease developed
Ihe train pulled out. They are every one of them fine, husky looking by war condition and who thought
youni
men. and Carlsbad seems that experiments upon animate might
lonely today without them.
Hut produce remedies. It was strictly an
they are all boys or whom we are emergency war appropriation.
proud and who will make good, go
When pronounced opoltlon to tin
appropriation appeared, an Individual
where they may.
came forward with an offer to pay for
The residence owned
by
Mrs. the research work out of his own re-

ui

ten-day-

coo-front-

ed

Clarence Rell and occupied by T. K. sources and also to reimburse the Red
Williams and wife, has been sold
for past expenditure along till
J. K. Wallace becoming the pur line, so that all Red Cnw funds will
chaser. The dwelling, a house of be ncd for relief work as all memseen rooms. Is beautifully situated bers understand and approve It
on North Canyon street and sold
The sincere conviction of a con aid.
for f2.3Go.no.
Mr. Wallace
will erahle Innly of Rd Cro members are
move his family to his purrhsse
its soon as Mr. Williams can find thin respected by the Rt Cross withlu any sense pnNrig Judgment
a suitable home.
The new owners out
upon
the wisdom of research work.
have planned n complete remodel-Inof their building, an addition or
two sleeping porches In the rear MARTIN, THE COLONEL
and other additions, and when comHOUSE OF FRANCE
pleted It will, no doubt, add another
Rav Holiday and family have ren to the many prettv homes or "Carlsted the Homer King cottage on bad the lteautlful".
South Halagueno street and will
At the Raptlst church Isst night
move there as soon as matters ran
At present they are a crowded house gathered to hear
be arranged.
Rev. R. T. Peel preach on the substopping at the home of Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd ject of "Gambling". The meeting
was Interesting the pastor handling
win Stephenson, west of town.
h
subject without gloves, as the
Tonight all are Invll.d
Mrs. Ray Roddy accompanied her saying Is.
husband as far as Artesla Satur to attend to hear "The Social
Tomorrow night
day "night, Mr. Roddy belnK with jMnee" discussed.
the mechanical enlistment who left the suhlect of the sermon will be
Camp Mabry. "The Wrath of God". All are Innt that time for
to attend these meetings
Mrs. Roddy will make her vited
Texas.
home with Mr. and Mrs. K. V which are growing In interest.
Roddy, parent of Ray, during Ihe
A
lied Cross tea Is to be given
absence of the latter.
Wednesday afternoon from 3 until
'
k at the home of Re. P F.
Mrs. Royd Klndel and Miss Rar- The
bara Jones are expected In tonight Sellards on Alameda street.
from Globe. Arizona.
The former entertainment which Is under the
will visit at the home of her par- auspices of the W. C. T. V., will
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Klndel, consist of a literary and musical
west of town, and Miss Rarbara will program and refreshments. Let evspend the summer at the home of erybody come and help out.
her sister, Mrs. Marvin Livingston,
In La Huerta.
MKS
TO
ItKTOKT
IHlUTtl
NK 21.
IIKHK
JI
Mis. F. K. Little and children relj.TriTr.
turned Saturday night from their
There seems to be a misundertrip to points in Texas. They have standing among the men who have
been gone four weeks and tell us been drafted, as to
time when
William Martin, mIiowii In this char
they had a delightful visit but are ihey are to appear Inthe
Calshnd.
The
glad to be at home agnln In the time set Is June 24th and notices
sterbitlc portrait. Is one of the moat
lovely Teeos Valley.
While away sent to the men give thst as the distinguished of living Frenchmen or
Mrs. Irfttle and the little Littles time - two weeks from today.
cupylng a MiHltoti In our sister republic strikingly slmllnr to thst of our
tilted nt Rockwall, Jarkshoro, Mineral Wells and other places. Mrs.
own Col. Kdward M. House.
Miss Grace Stephenson left SaturIt l
Little's mother was hetter when day nlcht for a visit to rclatlcs fit hi that Tii'Mldi'iit I'oliicsre of France
they left, although still confined to In Oklahoma City, her old home.
hold h!in In exactly the smiie reg rd
her bed.
th'it PreHlileiit Wilson doc Colonel
Mrs. V. It. Allen I again at home House.
Ruy War Savings Stamps.
In Cm Ixhad after a month's tlsit to
Muskogee, Oklahoma.
I
Daily Thought
Rev. F. W. Trntt Is tutoring the
1
There
more lu men and women!
Joyce children, giving them a ten
Pon't he a spender. Re a Saver. pthtwi
the stuff they utter. He who has
their Ruv War Savings Stamps.
week's course; reviewing
the fountain of prayer In hi in will not
school work and giving them espe.complain of hazard. George Mere
cial help In any studies In which
Legal blanks or all kinds at the dltn.
they might be weuk. To the end of
greater efficiency and a good foun- Current office.
f
dation, which, after all, means evFOR SALK. Good second hand
Flager Prints Invaluable,
erything In education.
K. I TINNKN.
Ford car. See
Of course It la In connection with th
BJ5t
rtunirnn XflrlitlAtnn a ma In Sinn
detection of criminals that the fingerday from Monument bringing hls
print record la most ose4. It la
mother. Mrs. M. C. Mlddleton and
claim) that China used 1 4.00G
his sister. Mlse Ressle. who had
ago. It
veara
la use In 0cotisua4
Always Ileedy to Serve You With
been visiting hla family at MonuYard and In Tart tad lo the fetf cities
TIIK It KMT lOTCOK, TKAXUTH
ment.
Others In from there are CAMY, NUTS. KTC.
IUrY A
l)f thl cwuutry. Hut It ba proved tar
Raxter Culp and Miss Mae Middle-to- n. TACKAGH ON YOl It WAY HOW K
alunlle lu Identifying boneat folk aa
They report ralna In the
as criminal.
veil
to
Postoflfice.
Moovment country.
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HE CAPTURES 17 11UIIS
Sergeant,

Sinote-Handc-

Per-
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forms Remarkable Feat.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Gets Distinguished Conduct Medal fee
Htroie Dcd at Battle ef Sanctu'

ary Wood.
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MAKK SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS

ILL DE 1IKM) IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SECURB
BUBSCRIfTIONS FOB WAR SAVIN 08 BTAHI'B

MKKTINOB

TV

rursnant to tlie proclamation of tht President of Ue United 8tt
and the Governor of this Ktate, I, War Savings Director for New Meileo,
acting tinder tie authority of the United State Treasury Department, hava
called all taxpayers and
to meet on Friday, June 28th, to five
their subscriptions for War Having! Stamps. In rural communities and the
amaller town and cities, meetings will be held In the school houses at 2 p. m.
The school or precinct officers will conduct the meeting In each school
bouse, keeping a record of the proceedings and reporting the names of all
persons present and the amount of War Savings Stamps subscribed for by
them. The names of absent persons, and of those who refuse or neglect to
ubscribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also be reported.
War Savings Stamps (which are United State Government Bonds tha
tame aa liberty Bonds) can be'pald for during any month in the year 1918,
but It Is Intended that subscriptions will be signed for them on June 28.
The price of' each War Savings Stamp depends upon the month during
tvhlch It Is bought. During June each stamp will eost (4.17. In July each
Stamp will eost (4. IB, and so on, on cent more each month during 1918. On
January 1, 1923, the Government of the United Statca will redeem all War
Savings Stamps at ff.00 each, no matter during whloh month in 1918 they
were bought. They eost )ea during the early months In 1918 than during
the later months because the person who burs earlier has loaned his money
to the Government for a louver time than if he should buv later.- By way of illuxtratiou, note the following table:
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Trtes as vtrvice Flsp.
Esst St. Louis, 111. Tlif lty In the
nesr future will prohahly have a new
kind of service flag, a tree for earn
local hoy In the fighting tervke. Plans
sre now being made hy the Wntnao'e

Federation and the woman's
committee of the council .f national
defeiiMe to plant these tree nesr the
homes of th enlisted men. The trees
will
the names of the eoldlers or
sailor they represent.
Civic

ler

DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST, 1918
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NATIONAL WAIt SAVINGS DAY
GOVERNORS AND MAYOR

Chicago. Seret. Kranrl T. Fraser,
captured 17 Ore
who single-handematin In Sanctuary Wood where now
there Is hitter flghtlnjr, called rrcently
to see offlrera of the IlrltUh Canadian
Recrultlnjf mission pome of whom, Including Lieut. H.
talon
to his hattathm, The ItUxh Watch.
Sergeant Kramer I one of the few who
have heen awarded the I. O. M.
How one of the "Laddie from Hell."
without a rifle and with several hullet
boles through hi cloth, wan aide to
ttke captive. 1? stslwart Herman, wss
told hy one of ths officer of the
He said: "It wss during the
tattle st Sanctuary Wood when The
Itlsck Watch made
raid co tha
llochea, that Sergeant Fraaer hecame
Isolated from hln companion tot kept
rtjctit on going even sfter he dropped
kl rifle. He hud shout .'10 hotah snd
felt well srnied with them. Whin tha
German run Into s dugout he pursued
them, snd ss he was alniut to hurl his
homb st them, they mine out of
the dugout with their hand tip, cry
Ing 'Kamenid' snd every one of them
they told Mm they
surrendered.
were tclnd to he prlsom r nud get out
of the fighting.
"It wsh the duke of Petowdilre who
placed the distinguished comlmt medal
oo the hreimt of Herges nt Fraser. and
the duke told him thHt he hnld have
had more than the I. OL M. for such

41900

f0000

83b.OO

1,000.00

Tit law pi oxides tlmt no pcton hii bold in bis own name War Saving!
Stamps cxcftMliui: $1,000 maturity alue. Wur Savings Stamps, however,
Uiny be purchased for other member of t lie family, Including minor children,
The money inwKtcd in War Smin
Stamp is not a gift, or a donation,
but is a loan to the Government. It will all be paid bark with 4
com
pound interest. If, because of home eriou financial reverses, or calamity,
it sl.ouM be neceshary to get your money before January 1, U23, you way
do so by giving ten days notice trt any Money Order postmaster, In which
case yiu can get what you puid for the Stamps, with interest to date of
payment. The Stamps are free from all State and Ixcal taxes; when regie
teted at the pout office they are insured against loss; they are backed by all
the property In the United State; they cannot fall in value below the price
you pay; they are aa convenient and aa well paying an investment a haa
aver been offered by our Government.
A definite quota of War Savings Stamps has been assigned each school
district and community, which will be announced at each meeting on June
28th. The Government of the United States expects all the citizens of every
precinct, school district and county to subscribe for its quota and to pledge
themselves to save and economise to help win tin war.
it In to be hoped that the subscriptions taken at the meetings in your
eounty will show you and your neighbors to be loyal Americana to Whom
our. Government, in this hour of need, 'does not call Ln vain.
Signed,

Now Use Electricity.
Lyons, Kan. Electricity will re
plsce the old hand drill snd the
miners' lamp In the Kevl suit mine,
near this city, after the mine haa heen
operated for year In the old style way.
The mine haa heen wired for electric
light, and the drill will t replaced
by electric drill. The output Is
perted to he ulmust douMtd ty tLe
uw mslhiHK
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New Metlco War Pavings Director appointed and acting ttndat the

lty pf the Secretary cf ihe United States Treasury.
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FOR MEN OR WOMEN. SEE
. It. RriCNCfcR.
PEERLESS POLICIES for all baa-Ine-ss

occupation.
Housa
policies for house wives. si wtta
dm-tlnpolicies for men. Thesa pstu
eles psy from $20 to $100 par
ct

month for partial or total lass of
time sad cost from 11 to tS.lt
per month.

